The Richmond College and Westhampton College Student Affairs Committees (RCSAC and WCSAC) met six times during the 2012-13 academic year. The purpose of these meetings was to hear from students representing organizations hoping to be recognized as official University student organizations. The RCSAC and WCSAC approval is preliminary, meaning all organizations approved by the committee are subsequently brought before the faculty for final approval.

**Organizations Approved by Committee and Faculty (17)**

- Classics Club
- Dance for Joy
- Everybody's Fan Club
- Guiding Eyes for the Blind
- Management Club
- Photography Club
- Society of Physics Students
- UR Active
- Young Americans for Liberty
- College Libertarians
- Embody Dance Team
- Forum Magazine
- Korean Student Association
- Minorities in Science Together (MIST)
- Pi Sigma Alpha Beta Xi Chapter
- Student Nutrition and Culinary Society (SNACS)
- Web Design Club

**Groups Currently in the Process (6)**

- COS Nigeria
- Global Business Brigades
- Photography Club
- Spider Pep Band
- Spider Poet's Society
- UWC-UR International Club

No groups were denied by the committee or faculty.

The list includes academic, cultural, and recreational organizations. Mr. Anthony Crenshaw from Student Activities deserves much credit for the encouragement and clerical support he has provided to the students responsible for starting these organizations.
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